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Wreningham V.C. Primary School Parent Questionnaire 2021 
 
At Wreningham VC Primary School we value a home school partnership that helps all children achieve their very best. 

We aim to work closely with parents to meet the needs of each child. As part of this partnership we would like to hear your 

views about how well you believe your child’s needs are being met. We would be grateful if you could complete this 

anonymous questionnaire. We will feedback the results in the start of the new term. 

 

 R 1 2 3 4 5 6 

Please tick which year group(s) your child(ren) are in        

 

Tick one box for each question. You do not need to include your name 

on the form. 

43 Responses in total 
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1 My child is happy at this school.   

 

100% Agree or Strongly Agree 

IIII/ IIII/ IIII/ IIII/ IIII/ 
IIII/ IIII/ IIII 

IIII    

2 My child feels safe at this school.  

 

100% Agree or Strongly Agree 

IIII/ IIII/ IIII/ IIII/ IIII/  
IIII/ IIII/ IIII/ I 

II    

3 The school makes sure the pupils are well behaved.  

 

100% Agree or Strongly Agree 

IIII/ IIII/ IIII/ IIII/ IIII/ 
IIII/ IIII/ IIII 

IIII    

4 Teachers are happy to talk with me about my child, their progress 

and attainment. 

 

100% Agree or Strongly Agree 

IIII/ IIII/ IIII/ IIII/ IIII/ 
IIII/ IIII 

IIII/ IIII    

5 The school has high expectations for my child. 

 

97.6% Agree or Strongly Agree 2.3% Strongly Disagree 

IIII/ IIII/ IIII/ IIII/ IIII/ 
IIII/ I 

IIII/ IIII/ I  I  

6 My child enjoys playtimes and lunchtimes.  

 

100% Agree or Strongly Agree 

IIII/ IIII/ IIII/ III 
IIII/ IIII/ IIII/ II 

IIII/ III    

7 The school responds well to any concerns I raise. 

 

97.6% Agree or Strongly Agree 2.3% Disagree 

IIII/ IIII/ IIII/ IIII/ IIII/ 
IIII/ IIII/ I 

IIII I   

8 My child is confident there is a trusted adult they can go to in school 

who will listen to them should they have a problem or worry. 

 

97.6% Agree or Strongly Agree 2.3% Don’t Know 

IIII/ IIII/ IIII/ IIII/ IIII/ 
IIII/ IIII/ I 

IIII/ I   I 

9 The school does all it can to improve teaching and learning.  

 

97.6% Agree or Strongly Agree 2.3% Don’t Know 

IIII/ IIII/ IIII/ 
IIII/ IIII/ IIII/ IIII 

IIII/ III   I 

10 I would recommend this school to another parent. 

 

 

97.6% Agree or Strongly Agree 2.3% Don’t Know 

IIII/ IIII/ IIII/ IIII/ IIII/ 
IIII/ IIII/ IIII 
 

III   I 

11 There is a happy atmosphere at school. 

 

 

100% Agree or Strongly Agree 

IIII/ IIII/ IIII/ IIII/   
IIII/ IIII/ IIII/ IIII/ 

III    

11 The school deals with any cases of bullying effectively. 

 

53% Agree or Strongly Agree 34.8% Don’t Know  

7% Non-response 4.6% Disagree 

IIII/ IIII/ IIII/ II 
 

IIII/ I II  IIII/  
IIII/ 
IIII/ 

12 I know who the school governors are or know how to contact one. 

 

81.3% Agree or Strongly Agree 11.6% Don’t Know 

 

IIII/ IIII/ IIII/ II 
 

IIII/ IIII/ IIII/ III I I IIII/ 
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If you wish to explain any of your answers, or add any further comments about the school, please give details here.  

Thank you. 

Really happy with ------- first year at school. He has settled well and enjoys playing with his friends. We understand his areas for 

development and how to support him with these. Many Thanks. 

Thank you very much for supporting ------- through a very unusual couple of year! Even with all of the disruption to school she is 
finishing her time in class 1 feeling very settled, happy and ready for new challenges in her learning. This is a testament to the way 
Wreningham School has nurtured children through the pandemic! Thanks also for the lovely report – we were all really pleased 
with it. 
We would like to take this opportunity to thank all school staff, especially Mrs. Davies and Mrs. Gant, for providing ---- a happy, 

safe, ‘normal’, nurturing year during these difficult times. ---- has flourished in class 2. She is always happy to be in school, keen to 

learn and growing in confidence. We were very grateful for all the remote learning opportunities during the lockdown especially 

the teacher interaction. 

I would like to thank the teachers at the school for the support and help they have given ----- during this difficult time. 

Thank you so much for helping everyday with -----. It really means so much to us.----- 

We are incredibly pleased with how our daughter has settled into school despite covid/lockdown etc. We think incredibly high of 

Ms. Leader and the support staff and are very happy with her achievements this year. Hopefully next year will become more 

’normal’ but we have so much faith in the school to make it another fantastic year. Thank you so much. Enjoy the summer! 

Luckily, I don’t know anything personally about how the school deals with bullying as this hasn’t been an issue for my child. 

However, I am confident there’s a robust anti-bullying policy in place, which is immediately implemented in such situations. I do 

know the school is proactive in promoting anti-bullying and holds an anti-bullying week each year. 

Delay in assessment. 

I would like to commend your school for the way it has supported both of my sons during a very tough year for them. Mr. Jones, 

Ms. Leader and the boys trusted adults have supported, reassured, empathized and kept calm during a time which a different 

school might well have been the undoing of my children. I have always known that Wreningham VC Primary School was a great 

school for my children. This last year has shown how great it really is. 

I feel I should add that bringing the school through covid 19 situation without hysteria has done so much to show the children 

how to stay levelheaded in a crisis. Your values and attitudes are helping to form our young people in the best ways possible – 

thank you! 

Thank you all for another wonderful year of learning at Wreningham. Both children (despite the pandemic) have grown and 
progressed more that we could have hoped. You have all done a fantastic job keeping everyone going during the lockdowns and 
we appreciate everything the school has done to keep us all safe since the return to in-person schooling! 
Jody’s before and after school club has put the icing on the cake and made our experience of ------ schooling at Wreningham a 
very easy one. Everything is great! 
Electronic school payments for things such as school dinners, trips etc. would be a good addition rather than cash! 
While -------- enjoys playtimes generally – this year the restrictions have impacted on everyone. We can’t praise Mrs. Rees 
enough! Q9 - I can’t answer as I can’t see what it is doing to improve – I can say that U feel the standard of teaching is 
consistently high. --------- has really enjoyed this year and can see the progress she has made – she feels safe and secure and 
valued in school as well as challenged in a positive way – but she is voicing joy at a break from spelling tests! The sex education 
was handled very well and it led to ongoing discussions and questions, -------- felt really comfortable in the sessions and confident 
asking Mrs. Cameron questions. 


